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Edge services are transferred data processing, application running, and implementation of some functional services from cloud
central server to network edge server to provide services. Combined edge service can effectively reduce task computation in the
cloud, shorten transmission distance of processing data, quickly decompose task of service request, and select the optimal edge
service combination to provide service for users. BAS is an efficient intelligent optimization algorithm, which can achieve efficient
optimization and neither need to know the specific form of function nor need gradient information. /is paper designs an edge
service compositionmodel based on edge computing and proposes a method about edge service composition by BAS optimization
algorithm. Our proposed method has obvious advantages in service composition efficiency compared with service composition
method based on PSO orWPA heuristic algorithm. Compared with cloud service composition method, our proposed method has
advantages of shorter service response time, low cost, and high quality of user experience.

1. Introduction

In recent years, researchers and scholars have made some
achievements in research of QoS optimized service com-
position methods. Each task has multiple services that meet
user’s functional requirement in QoS optimized service
composition execution workflow model. How to generate
optimized composite services by using evaluation conditions
of QoS solution. Considering QoS multidimensional attri-
bute characteristics value in service composition, at present,
there are main research methods including integer pro-
gramming [1–3], mixed-integer programming [4–6], heu-
ristic search algorithm [7–15], intelligent algorithm [16–23],
etc.

In 2004, IBM T. J. Watson Research Institute Zeng et al.
[1, 2] proposed an AgFlow service composition middleware
platform, which modeled QoS-aware service composition
problem as an integer programming problem driven by
workflow, and used CPLEX solver to generate the best QoS
composition service solution under business flow. /en,

Deng et al. [3] proposed a QoS constraint-driven service
composition optimization method in mobile cloud com-
puting application environment. Ardagna and Pernici [4, 5]
modeled service composition problem based on workflow as
a mixed-integer programming problem and transformed
cycle structure into a sequential structure, which reduced the
problem of low performance caused by cycle. When user’s
global QoS constraints cannot be satisfied, the second op-
timization can reduce probability of service composition
failure. /en, Wang et al. proposed an effective optimal
service composition method [6] by using mixed-integer
programming method from perspective of user trust and
preference characteristics. Berbner et al. [7] proposed a
heuristic search method considering constraints from QoS-
aware service composition driven by workflow model. /ey
used backtracking algorithm to generate effective service
composition solution and selected optimal solution of service
composition through branch limit method. Considering user
end-to-end QoS constraints [8, 9], as well as shortcomings of
global optimization and local optimization, Alrifai et al. [10]
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proposed a comprehensiveWeb service compositionmethod
combined global optimization and local selection technol-
ogy. It used mixed-integer programming method to search
global QoS constrained optimal solution under local con-
straints by local selection generated local optimal Web
service. Under predefined workflowmodel, Hwang et al. [11]
proposed a reliability measurement selection method to
generate composite service solution that meets requirement
by using finite state machine to represent call process among
services. In order to further improve the reliability of service,
Haddad et al. [12] proposed a service composition algorithm
of local optimal selection from two perspectives of service
transaction attribute and QoS. Subsequently, some re-
searchers put forward efficient QoS optimization service
composition methods from the perspective of local opti-
mization selection [13–15].

Considering multidimensional nonfunctional charac-
teristic attribute of service QoS, some scholars modeled
QoS-aware service composition problem based on workflow
as a multiobjective optimization problem [16, 17], which
uses intelligent algorithms to solve and generate optimal
composite service. Wagner et al. [18] proposed a QoS service
composition model based on multiobjective optimization
problem, and it considered multiple possible workflow ex-
ecution structure at the same time. Cremene et al. [19]
analyzed and compared QoS-aware Web service composi-
tion problem of the most popular centralized multiobjective
optimization algorithm in the moment. Yilmaz et al. [20]
proposed an improved genetic algorithm for QoS-aware to
realize dynamic service composition. Kim et al. [21] put
forward a method to automatically realize service compo-
sition in IoT application environment, which is based on
efficient resource allocation method of genetic algorithm.
Hossain et al. [22] proposed a large-scale data-driven service
composition method by using parallel clustering particle
swarm optimization algorithm in mobile environment. Peng
et al. [23] implemented an adaptive service composition
method by using distribution estimation of constrained
Boltzmann machine.

As a novel stochastic optimization algorithm, Beetle
antenna search (BAS) algorithm [24] is proposed in 2017 by
Jiang and Li, which has a more concise search strategy based
on the foraging behavior of beetles. /e beetle antenna
search can achieve efficient optimization does not need to
know the specific function form and gradient information.
Compared with particle swarm optimization (PSO), BAS
only needs one beetle, which can reduce computational
burden greatly. It does not know where food is when beetle
foraging, but it can find food based on concentration of the
food smell. /e beetle has two long antennas; if smell
concentration detected by left antennas is higher than that
on the right, then the beetle will fly to the left; otherwise, it
will fly to the right. According to this simple principle,
beetles can find food effectively. /e smell of food is
equivalent to a function. Each point in the three-dimen-
sional space function has a different value. Two antennas of
beetle can sense two points of odor value near itself. /e
purpose of beetle antenna search is to find the point (where
the food is) with the largest odor value in global space. We

can optimize service composition efficiently by imitating the
behavior of beetle foraging.

In this paper, we propose an edge service composition
model based on edge computing and propose an edge service
composition method based on BAS optimization algorithm.
Beetle antenna search (BAS) algorithm [24] is proposed in
2017 (Jiang and Li), which has a more concise search strategy
based on the foraging behavior of beetles.

2. Edge Service Composition

2.1. Edge ServiceModel. Edge computing is a new large-scale
computing processing model. It integrates network, com-
puting, storage, and application to provide edge intelligence
service nearby. It can satisfy the key requirements of in-
dustry digitalization in agile connection, real-time business,
data optimization, application intelligence, and security and
privacy protection [25–27]. Cognitive computing on the
edge for healthcare service robots can be processed by the
robot without frequent communications with data centers
[28]. An Edge Traffic Flow Detection Scheme and model
proposed in [29, 30] can take full advantage of the com-
puting resources of the surrounding vehicles and greatly
reduce the execution time of the computation tasks.

/erefore, research on edge service composition
method proposed in this paper based on edge computing
mode uses superiority of edge computing and heuristic
intelligent optimization algorithm under the environment
of Internet. Edge service composition is generally divided
into four main links: edge service request, edge computing,
composite edge services, and feedback request processing
result, reports the generated service logs to cloud service
platform, reports confirmation, and so on. /e most im-
portant difference between edge service composition and
cloud service composition is that the edge service com-
position offloads work tasks (such as computing analysis)
from cloud and loads it to edge server (that is, close to the
end of service request). /e advantage of edge service
composition is that it can effectively reduce task com-
puting scale in cloud, shorten transmission distance of
service request, split service request quickly, and choose
the best edge service composition to provide service for
users, as well as improve quality of user experience greatly.
Although the distance between edge and cloud is far, they
are connected and dependent on each other. On the one
hand, when a service request is sent out, the nearest edge
server composites best service resource quickly to process
request content and feeds back the execution result. On the
other hand, edge server will report service status to be
under the jurisdiction of cloud in the form of log, and
cloud server will record service content, archive, and send
confirmation feedback to edge server. Edge server will send
a support request to cloud if composite edge service fails to
meet a complex task request. /e nearby cloud resources
respond to request of edge server and accomplish request
content together with edge server when cloud receive
service request comes from edge server. In this paper, edge
service composition model is proposed as shown in
Figure 1.
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Since QoS of service composition is evaluated from the
perspective of nonfunctional attributes, so we use non-
functional QoS attribute indicators to evaluate edge com-
puting service composition in this paper. We evaluate and
study QoS attributes such as service time (T), service cost
(C), service availability (Av), service reliability (Rel), service
reputation (Rep), and so on. /e expression of QoS is shown
in the following formula:

QoS � T(ES), C(ES),Av(ES),Rel(ES),Rep(ES) . (1)

/e attribute of QoS definition and quantitative ex-
pressions are as follows:

(1) Trefers to the total time expend from user submit
service to accomplish service execution and return
result. Generally, the shorter the service time is, the
higher the service efficiency is.

(2) Crefers to all cost from user submit service request to
accomplish service execution and return result.

(3) Avrefers to the probability of service can be accessed
successfully, that is, the ratio of the number of
successful accesses edge service to total number of
accesses, expressed as Av � As/An, and An is total
number of accesses to the edge service over a period
of time; As is the number of edge service successful
responses.

(4) Relrefers to the probability that edge server can
provide service normally, that is to say, the pro-
portion of service instance occupied time to total
service working time, expressed as Rel � Tr/Tn, and
Tn is the total running time of edge service; Tr is
normal operation time in this period of time.

(5) Reprefers to measure trustworthiness of a service,
that is, the evaluation made by users after using edge
service, expressed as Rep � 

n
i�1 Ri/n, where Ri is the

evaluation of edge service made by ith user and n is
counts for users evaluate edge service.

To build an QoS evaluationmodel of edge service, we can
select a group of optimal service compositions from a large

number of edge services by comparing QoS attribute values.
However, because the significance of each QoS attribute is
different, the representation method and quantization
standard are also different. In order to eliminate influence of
different dimensions, we need to normalize QoS.

/e service time, service cost, and other attribute values
of edge service QoS are expressed in the following nor-
malization formula:

q
−
i �

qmax − qi

qmax − qmin
. (2)

/e availability, reliability, reputation, and other attri-
bute values of edge service QoS are expressed in the fol-
lowing normalization formula:

q
+
i �

qi − qmin

qmax − qmin
, (3)

where qmax − qmin ≠ 0, q−
i or q+

i represent normalized value
of edge service ith attribute, qi represents ith QoS attribute
value of edge service, qmax and qmin represent QoS attribute
maximum and minimum in candidate set of edge service. It
can be seen from the above formula that the normalized
value of QoS attribute increases along with the increase of
availability, reliability, and reputation and decreases along
with the increase of service time and service cost. /e QoS
attribute values of edge service are all in the range of [0, 1]
after they are normalized. We can unify processed QoS
attribute values directly in this way.

2.2. Edge Service Composition Processes

Definition 1 (edge service (ES)). Edge service is provided by
edge node server (close to service request) instead of central
server in network deal with data or application operation for
users. /e edge service is formalized into a seven-tuple
shown in the following formula:

ES � ID,CID, Fun,CN,
Int
Out

, Info,QoS . (4)

Request Serv-Log/Requ

Conf/RespResponse

Call Response

…
Edge service device (ESD)

ESD (n – 1)

ESD (1)

ESD (n)

Cloud platform
service (CPS)Edge server (ES)Users

Figure 1: Edge service composition model.
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where ID is identifier of edge service in edge service system,
CID is the identifier of cloud service corresponding to the
edge service, Fun is functional description of edge service,
CN is the functional classification number of edge service,
Int/Out represent input or output of service, Info is de-
scription of edge service attribute by provider, and QoS is
quantitative evaluation of edge service quality.

Definition 2. (edge service candidate set (ESCS/ES)). It is a
set of several edge services with same or similar functions
that can complete a certain task independently; that is, edge
services in the same set have same CN. Edge service can-
didate set is formalized as a triple shown in the following
formula:

ESCS
ES

� (CN, Fun,Memb), (5)

where CN represents classification number of edge service
candidate set, Fun is functional description of all edge
services in candidate set, and Memb is a sequence of all edge
services IDs.

Definition 3 (composite edge service (CES)). CES is a logical
service set composed of several sub-edge services with
different functions, which can meet the user needs of handle
complex tasks. /e combined edge service can be expressed
as a sequence shown in the following formula:

CES � ES1,ES2, . . . ,ESn( , (6)

where ESi(i � 1, 2, . . . , n) is subservice of edge service
combination and n is the number of subservices in edge
service combination.

Stable and efficient edge computing is the key to edge
service complete various tasks, because single-function edge
services cannot satisfy multifunctional needs of accom-
plished large-scale and complex tasks. It is necessary to
combine multiple edge services according to certain logic to
provide service to meet this requirement. Generally, we
select a suitable edge service combination for a complex task
through several main processes including task division,
scheduling analysis, resource (or service) configuration,
resource (or service) optimization, composite edge service,
and general process as shown in Figure 2.

(1) Service division: the edge server divides service re-
quest into n subtasks that cannot be divided and can
be executed by a single edge server after received
service request. T represents the task of service re-
quest, and Ti represents subtask; then, T � 

n
i�1 Ti,

(i ∈ [1, n]).
(2) Scheduling analysis: edge server marks all edge

service resources that can provide service for client
requests through calculation and analysis, and edge
service resources with the same or similar functions
are marked as same type of resources.

(3) Resource (or service) configuration: ESTi
represents

edge services that can provide services for subtask
(Ti); there are m (m is an integer) edge services

resources that can provide services to each subtask;
then Ti corresponding candidate service set can be
expressed as shown in the following formula:

ESTi
� ES1Ti

,ES2Ti
, . . . ,ESm−1

Ti
,ESm

Ti
 . (7)

If subtask Ti finally selects edge service ESj

Ti
from

candidate service set ESTi
to provide services for it

and enables the value of QoS (Ti) to be optimized as
well, then ESTi

� ESj

Ti
, and i ∈ [1, m].

(4) Resource (or service) optimization: we can use edge
computing advantages to find a suitable edge service
(ESj

Ti
) for each subtask (Ti) through certain service

optimization rules (such as beetle whisker algorithm,
particle swarm algorithm, ant colony algorithm, wolf
swarm algorithm, etc.) and then combine all selected
services together and satisfy QoS (T) value optimal.

(5) Composite edge service: according to the results of
resource optimization, choose a group of services
composition to provide services for user requests and
make QoS value optimal. CES represents composite
edge service, and CES � 

n
i�1 ESTi

(n is the number of
subservices). Let us suppose that EST1

� ES1T1
, EST2

�

ESm−1
T2

,. . .ESTn−1
� ES2Tn−1

, and ESTn
� ESm

Tn
after ser-

vice selection optimization, and composite edge
service set is expressed as follows:

CES � EST1
,EST2

, . . . ,ESTn−1
,ESTn

 

� ES1T1
,ESm−1

T2
, . . . ,ES2Tn−1

,ESm
Tn

 ,
(8)

where n is the number of subtasks and m is the number of
candidate services for each subtask.

2.3. *e Formal Model of Service Composition. /e QoS
attribute value of composite edge service is not only related
to QoS attribute value of single edge service but also related
to structure between edge services. /ere are four basic
structures: sequential structure, selective structure, parallel
structure, and cycle structure in edge service composition.
/e QoS attribute aggregation function models corre-
sponding to four basic structures are shown in Table 1.

In summary, we assume that each service composition
has n unique edge services and has time, cost, availability,
reliability, and credibility five QoS attributes, and any edge
service composition path is P; then, the QoS expression is as
follows:

QoSP � T(P), C(P),Av(P),Rel(P),Rep(P) . (9)

We can derive formula (10) by using formula (9), which
is expressed as follows:

QoSP � FSeq(T, C,Av,Rel,Rep) + FSel(T, C,Av,Rel,Rep)

+ FPar(T, C,Av,Rel,Rep) + FCyc(T, C,Av,Rel,Rep).

(10)

/e values of FSeq, FSel, FPar, and FCyc depend on the
structure of actual execution path of edge service, and
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FSeq + FSel + FPar + FCyc � 1. We can derive formula (11) by
using formula (9) and formula (10), which is expressed as
follows:

QoSP � TSeq(P) + CSeq(P) + AvSeq(P) + RelSeq(P) + RepSeq(P) 

+ TSel(P) + CSel(P) + AvSel(P) + RelSel(P) + RepSel(P) 

+ TPar(P) + CPar(P) + AvPar(P) + RelPar(P) + RepPar(P) 

+ TCyc(P) + CCyc(P) + AvCyc(P) + RelCyc(P) + RepCyc(P) .

(11)

Table 1: Aggregate function model of QoS attributes.

Structure type

Attributes

Sequence Select Parallel Cycle

ES1 ES2 ESn–1 ESn
... ES1

ES2

ESn–1

ESn. .
 . ES1

ES2

ESn

ESn–1

. .
 .

. . .ES1 ES2 ESn–1 ESn

K

Service time (T) 
n
i�1 T(ESi) 

n
i�1(T(ESi)∗pi) Max(T(ESi)) i ∈ [1, n] K∗ 

n
i�1 T(ESi) (note: K is the number of cycles)

Service cost (C) 
n
i�1 C(ESi) 

n
i�1(C(ESi)∗pi) 

n
i�1 C(ESi) K∗ 

n
i�1 C(ESi) (note: K is the number of cycles)

Availability (Av) 
n
i�1 Av(ESi) 

n
i�1(Av(ESi)∗pi) 

n
i�1 Av(ESi) 

n
i�1 Av(ESi)

Reliability (Rel) 
n
i�1 Rel(ESi) 

n
i�1(Rel(ESi)∗pi) 

n
i�1 Rel(ESi) 

n
i�1 Rel(ESi)

Reputation (Rep) 
n
i�1(Rep(ESi)/n) 

n
i�1(Rep(ESi)∗pi) 

n
i�1(Rep(ESi)/n) 

n
i�1(Rep(ESi)/n)

Edge server Receive service request: task (T)

Task
division Edge

comp–
uting

Edge
computing

Scheduling
analysis

Resource
allocation:

find
candidate

service
sets that

can
provide

edge
services
for each
subtask

Resource
optimization

Composite
edge

services

Divide task T into several subtasks or
subservices: T = {T1, T2, ......, Tn–1, Tn}

Analyze subtasks and establish service indexes

Choose optimal edge services through service
composition algorithm (e.g: BAS, PAO, WPA, etc.)

Provide edge
servicesCES = {EST1

1 , EST2
m–1 , ......, ESTn–1

2 , ESTn
m }

EST1
1

EST1
2

EST1
m–1

EST1
m EST2

m

EST2
m–1

ESTn–1
1

ESTn–1
2

ESTn–1
m–1

ESTn–1
m ESTn

m

ESTn
m–1

ESTn
2

ESTn
1

EST2
2

EST2
1

... ... ... ...

...

...

...

Figure 2: Edge service composition framework model.
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We can derive formula (12) by using formulas (9)–(11),
which is expressed as follows:

T(P) � TSeq(P) + TSel(P) + TPar(P) + TCyc(P),

C(P) � CSeq(P) + CSel(P) + CPar(P) + CCyc(P),

Av(P) � AvSeq(P) + AvSel(P) + AvTPar(P) + AvCyc(P),

Rel(P) � RelSeq(P) + RelSel(P) + RelPar(P) + RelCyc(P),

Rep(P) � RepSeq(P) + RepSel(P) + RepPar(P) + RepCyc(P).

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(12)

Since the parallel, selection, and cycle modes can be
converted to sequence mode by using related technologies,
we only discuss serial workflow mode in this paper. /e goal
of service composition is to minimize time and cost and to
maximize availability, reliability, and reputation, so the
expression of edge service composition QoS model is shown
in the following formula:

QoS(P) � Min φ1T(P) + φ2C(P) +
φ3

Av(P)
+

φ4

Rel(P)
+

φ5

Rep(P)
 ,

φ1 + φ2 + φ3 + φ4 + φ5 � 1.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(13)

3. Service Composition Method Based on BAS
Optimization Algorithm

3.1. BAS Algorithm Analysis. We transform beetle antenna
search into an optimization problem in n-dimensional
space, using xl as left antenna coordinate, xr as right antenna
coordinate, x as mass center coordinate, and d as distance
between two antennas. Since the beetle’s head orientation is
arbitrary, as well as a standardized random vector can be
generated from beetle’s right antenna pointing to its left
antenna. /e standardized random vector is shown in the
following formula:

b
→

�
rands(n, 1)

‖rands(n, 1)‖
. (14)

/e generated random vector (beetle’s right antenna
pointing to its left antenna) is shown as follows:

xl − xr � d∗ b
→

. (15)

At tmoment, if position of beetle is xt, the coordinates of
left and right antenna are shown as follows:

x
t
l � x

t
+

d

2
∗ b

→
, x

t
r � x

t
−

d

2
∗ b

→
. (16)

If odor function is f (x), the values of the left and right
antennas are shown as follows:

fleft � f xl( , fright � f xr( . (17)

At t − 1 moment, if fleft >fright, then the beetle moves
left, and beetle position in next moment is xt � xt− 1+

step∗ b
→
. If fleft <fright, then beetle moving right, and beetle

position in next moment is xt � xt− 1 − step∗ b
→
. According

to this rule, we use the following formula to express beetle
moving position in next moment:

x
t

� x
t− 1

− step∗ b
→
∗ sign fleft − fright . (18)

Considering that beetle search step size will decay with
increase of time, and a single beetle easy to lose in search
process, we use n beetles search measures to circumvent
these problems. Randomly select n individuals with different
step lengths to spatial search, and keep each beetle step
length unchanged throughout search period, and step length
of each beetle is determined by the size of beetle itself; then,
step expression can be expressed as follows:

stepi � Cdi, (i � 1, 2, 3, . . . , n; C is a constant). (19)

/e search path, by ith beetle produce is expressed as Pi,
calculate and record value of QoSPi. We can calculate the
probability of beetle reaching end point ρ and the variance S2

of evaluation function QoSP ; if ρ> ρlimit and S2 < S2limit, the
value of can be calculated by the following formula; oth-
erwise, reexecute the algorithm:

QoSP � MinQoSP1,QoSP2, . . . ,QoSPn

� Min φ1T Pi(  + φ2C Pi(  +
φ3

Av Pi( 
+

φ4
Rel Pi( 

+
φ5

Rep Pi( 
 ,

(20)

where i � 1, 2, 3, . . . , n, φ1 + φ2 + φ3 + φ4 + φ5 � 1 and P �

Pi is the optimal path for beetle foraging, which is the
optimal service composition when it is applied in composite
edge service model.
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3.2. Edge Service Composition Algorithm. According to the
above algorithm analysis, the edge service composition
specific workflow is as follows:

Step 1. Initialize algorithm configuration and param-
eters; C is the ratio of beetle step length to distance
between two antennas; then, step/d � C.
Step 2. Place n beetles with different step lengths
(randomly generated) at the starting position; let
i � 0, k � 0, i represents ith (i � 0, 1, 2, 3, . . . , n − 1)
beetle in this cycle, and record the initial position, k
(k∈(0, n]) represents the number of beetles reach target
position successfully.
Step 3. i� i+ 1 and i< n, go to next step; otherwise,
execute step 8.
Step 4. If beetle is lost, return to step 3; else, go to next
step.
Step 5. Initialize j� 0, the number of cycles N (N is a
constant).
Step 6. If j<N, then QoS(Pi) � QoSPj

i , output and
record QoS(P

j
i ) and P

j
i , j++, repeat step 6; else, go to

next step.
Step 7. Calculate QoSPi variance S2i as follows:

S
2
i �

1
N

QoS P
0
i  − QoSPi 

2
+ QoS P

1
i  − QoSPi 

2


+ · · · + QoS P
j
i  − QoSPi 

2
QoSPi

�
1
N



N

j�1
QoS P

j
i  .

(21)

If S2i < S2limit , then QoS(Pi) � min(QoSP0
i ,QoSP1

i , . . . ,

QoSPN
i ), return the value of QoSPi and Pi (Pi � P

j

i )

and record them, then k � k + 1, return step 3; else,
execute step 5.
Step 8. Calculate the value of QoSP and path P as
follows:

QoSP � MinQoSP1,QoSP2, . . . ,QoSPn,

P � Pi � P
j
i .

(22)

Finally, return the value of QoSP and path P.

4. Experiment and Analysis

4.1. Simulation Experiment Environment and Solution Target.
/e type of experimental computer is HP880G1, ACPI ×64-
based PC. Processor is Intel® Core™ i5-4590 CPU @
3.30GHz. Random access memory (RAM) is 4.0GB. System
type is Windows 8 64-bit operation system. Simulation
software is MATLAB-R2018b. /e objective function is
expressed as follows:

FXi � QoSP � Min φ1T Pi(  + φ2C Pi(  +
φ3

Av Pi( 


+
φ4

Rel Pi( 
+

φ5
Rep Pi( 

.

(23)

Due to φ1 + φ2 + φ3 + φ4 + φ5 � 1 in formula (13), here
we assign the parameters as follows: φ1 � 0.2, φ2 � 0.2,
φ3 � 0.2, φ4 � 0.2, and φ5 � 0.2.

4.2. Global Optimization Ability of BAS Algorithm.
Because a single beetle with variable step length is easy to get
lost in random direction in optimization process, in this
paper, we use several beetles (a group of individuals with
different step lengths) to perform a global optimization test,
and the step size of each beetle is fixed during optimization
process, and different beetles have different step lengths. In
this experiment, different quantity beetles were used to test
optimization ability of algorithm. /e experimental results
show that more than 90% of beetle can reach global optimal
position successfully with a small quantity beetles. With the
quantity of beetles continuous increase, the stronger the
global optimization ability, as shown in Figure 3(a). /e
optimization state diagram of beetles at time t and T+ 5 is
shown in Figure 3(b).

4.3.*eEfficiencyofEdgeServiceCompositionMethod. In the
case of equivalent quantity edge services, the relationship
between beetles quantity and time T is shown in Figure 4(a),
and our method is significantly better than PSO, WPA, and
other optimization algorithms compared with the time
performance, as shown in Figure 4(b).

In the case of swarm scale (or beetle cycles), we ex-
periment the use of different candidate edge service sets to
solve the same service composition problem; the result
shows that the larger we used candidate service set, the
longer solution time-consuming is, and the faster the growth
rate of time-consuming is. /e experimental result is shown
in Figure 5(a). We simulate service composition algorithms
based on PSO and WPA under the same conditions, and
comparison showed that the BAS edge service composition
algorithm used in this paper was significantly better than
PSO and WPA methods in solving service composition in
time performance. /e comparison results are shown in
Figure 5(b).

4.4. Comparison betweenEdge ServiceComposition andCloud
Service Composition. /is experiment builds and designs an
experimental platform according to the cloud service
composition model and edge service composition model (as
shown in Figure 1)./e platform deploys a cloud cluster and
four edge servers on the edge of cloud cluster. /e cloud
cluster consists of a master node server and three slave node
servers. Each node server or edge server is deployed in
different virtual machine.

Computational Intelligence and Neuroscience 7



Experiment Description. /e same service request is served
by cloud service composition and edge service composition
close to the service request, records and analyzes time
performance from service request to complete service
content.

/e experiment results show that the closer service
resource is to service request, the shorter response time to
service request, the higher service efficiency, and the lower
service time and cost. On the contrary, if service resource

is in cloud far away from service request, the longer re-
sponse time to service request, the lower service efficiency,
and the service cost such as time and expense is higher
relatively. As shown in Figure 6, it shows that the effi-
ciency of edge service composition in providing services is
significantly better than cloud service composition by
time comparison between edge service composition and
cloud service composition in providing service for service
requests.
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Figure 4: Edge service composition comparison of PSO,WPA, and BAS. (a) Relationship between time Tand beetle cycles. (b) Comparison
with PSO and WPA.
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Figure 3: /e optimization ability and state diagram of beetles. (a) /e probability of reached target position. (b) State diagram of beetles at
T and T+ 5.
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5. Conclusion

In this paper, an edge service composition model based on
edge computing is designed, and an optimization method
for edge service composition based on beetle antenna search
algorithm is proposed. Compared with cloud service com-
position model, the edge service composition model has
advantage that a large amount of computing tasks is handed
by edge service equipment that is closer to service request. It
has fast data processing speed, no delay in transmission, fast
response, and quality of user experience and satisfaction
highly. Although edge service composition method based on
BAS algorithm in this paper has obvious advantages in
efficiency of service composition compared with the
methods based on PSO and WPA, there are still some de-
ficiencies and needs to be improved. BAS algorithm was first
proposed by Jiang and Li in 2017 [24]; there are few cases for
service composition, and it has many uncertainties and

possibilities. We will combine particle swarm optimization,
wolf swarm optimization, or ant colony algorithm to further
improve edge service composition method based on BAS
from the aspect of variable step length.
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